










밑줄  친  부분의  의미와  가장  가까운  것을  고르시오

문 

nosy
close
outgoing
considerate

문 

rapid
constant
significant
intermittent 

 Jane wanted to have a small wedding rather than a fancy one. Thus, she planned to invite her 
family and few of her intimate friends to eat delicious food and have some pleasant moments. 

 The incessant public curiosity and consumer demand due to the health benefits with lesser cost has 
increased the interest in functional foods. 



문 

elaborate 
release
modify
suspend

문 

accept
report
postpone
announce

 Because of the pandemic, the company had to hold off the plan to provide the workers with 
various training programs. 

 The new Regional Governor said he would abide by the decision of the High Court to release the 
prisoner. 



문  밑줄  친  부분  중  어법상  옳지  않은  것은

 While advances in transplant technology have made it possible to extend the life of individuals 
with end-stage organ disease, it is argued that the biomedical view of organ transplantation as a 
bounded event, which ends once a heart or kidney is successfully replaced, conceal the complex 
and dynamic process that more accurately represents the experience of receiving an organ.



문  어법상  옳지  않은  것은

All assignments are expected to be turned in on time. 
Hardly had I closed my eyes when I began to think of her. 
The broker recommended that she buy the stocks immediately. 
A woman with the tip of a pencil stuck in her head has finally had it remove. 



문  우리말을  영어로  잘못  옮긴  것은

내 고양이 나이는 그의 고양이 나이의 세 배이다.
   My cat is three times as old as his. 

우리는 그 일을 이번 달 말까지 끝내야 한다.
   We have to finish the work until the end of this month. 

그녀는 이틀에 한 번 머리를 감는다.
   She washes her hair every other day.

너는 비가 올 경우에 대비하여 우산을 갖고 가는게 낫겠다.
   You had better take an umbrella in case it rains. 



문  다음  글의  내용과  일치하지  않는  것은8.  ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

       

          





문  다음  글의  내용과  일치하는  것은9.  ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

         

❶
❷
❸





밑줄  친  부분에  들어갈  말로  알맞은  것은

문 

I don’t buy it.
It’s too pricey.
I can’t help you out.
Believe it or not, it’s true.

 A: I got this new skin cream from a drugstore yesterday. It is supposed to remove all wrinkles and 
make your skin look much younger.

 B:                                        .
 A: Why don’t you believe it? I’ve read in a few blogs that the cream really works.
 B: I assume that the cream is good for your skin, but I don’t think that it is possible to get rid of 

wrinkles or magically look younger by using a cream.
 A: You are so pessimistic.
 B: No, I’m just being realistic. I think you are being gullible.



문 

This is the map that your client needs. Here you go.
A guided tour to the river park. It takes all afternoon.
You should check it out as soon as possible.
The checkout time is three o'clock.

 A: I'd like to go sightseeing downtown. Where do you think I should go?
 B: I strongly suggest you visit the national art gallery.
 A: Oh, that's a great idea. What else should I check out?
 B:                                                          
 A: I don't have time for that. I need to meet a client at three.
 B: Oh, I see. Why don't you visit the national park, then?
 A: That sounds good. Thank you!



문  두  사람의  대화  중  자연스럽지  않은  것은

A: He's finally in a hit movie!
B: Well. he's got it made.
A: I'm getting a little tired now.
B: Let's call it a day.
A: The kids are going to a birthday party.
B: So, it was a piece of cake.
A: I wonder why he went home early yesterday.
B: I think he was under the weather.



문  다음  글의 13. 제목으로  알맞은  것은? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

       





문  다음  글의  주제로  알맞은  것은14. ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

     

      

     

       

❶
❷

                   





문  다음  글의  요지로  알맞은  것은15. ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

  





문  밑줄  친  부분에  들어갈  말로  알맞은  것은16. ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

❶
❷
❸

  





문  다음  글의  흐름상  어색한  문장은17. ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

❶
❷
❸

  





문  주어진  문장이  들어갈  위치로  알맞은  것은18. ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

         

          

        

         





문  주어진  글  다음에  이어질  글의  순서로  알맞은  것은19. ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

         





문  밑줄  친  부분에  들어갈  말로  알맞은  것은20. ? 중요 어법 구문    / POINT

❶
❷
❸

                   




